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CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR GRADUATE 

Charles Keith Burton 
“Chase” 

 

     Today we recognize Chase Burton as he 
graduates from T L Hanna High School on June 
2, 2022. Chase has enjoyed playing all sports 
from a very young age. Growing up he played 
soccer, baseball, basketball, football and even 
tried fishing for a while. He developed his speed 
running from his cousins and racing “Papa”.  
 
     He was on the T L Hanna J V Golf, Basketball 
and Football teams and lettered in Varsity for 
Football, Baseball and Track; where you could 
always hear “Go Rooski” from “Nana” in the 
stands!  
 
     Chase’s favorite sport is football and he loves 
working hard and building things. This fall he will 
attend The Citadel (like his father) on a football 
scholarship and major in Construction 
Engineering.  
 
     Chase was 8 years old when he and his family 
joined Meadowbrook. Thank you for your love, 
prayers and support as we have watched him 
grow to be a Christian, young man. His proud 
parents are Keith and Mendy Burton and he is 
“little” brother to Korie (& her fiancé, Jake!). 
Other Meadowbrook family members are The 
Steadmans (Brian, Leigh, Hunter & Lorelai), and 
his grandparents, Preacher Bob and Mary Ann.  
Family members outside of Meadowbrook 
include The Lowes (Chuck, Donna, Brittany & 
Tyler), The Burtons (Kevin, Tammy, Haley & 
Graham), and Papa Doug (Burton). Even as 
Chase begins this new chapter in his life, to the 

Meadowbrook family he will always be known as 
“Squirrel”. 
 

Chase, Always remember that God loves you  
and is with you; and your Church Family’s 

Best Wishes and prayers go with you! 
 
 

Life Truths 
 

Churches 
Thank God for the sight of them 

The beauty, dreams and right of them 
That makes us think every time we look 

Of God, of Hope and the Holy Book 
 

Its’ what you learn after you know it all 
that counts - President Harry Truman 

Lord, I thank you there is nothing I will 
face today, that  You and I working 

together cannot handle. 
 

True character is like a river, 
The deeper it is the quieter it is. 

 

Be kind! Every person you meet is fighting a 
difficult battle. 

 

 

Thank You 
  Thank you for your concern, prayers and offers 
to help in any way, for Mary Ann. We asked you 
to pray she would be able to have the outpatient 
surgery procedure and she is. After she gets her 
strength back in a couple of weeks, the date will 
be set for the procedure and we ask you to pray 
it will be a complete success. Thank you! 



 
 
 
 
 
 

Oh what peace we often forfeit 
Oh what needless pain we bear 

All because we do not carry 
Everything to God in prayer 

 


